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Daughter of llrvoluliun
Wert "Vice l'rrMtlcnti

Viiinton, April" JJThe
Daughters of ttif American Involu-

tion, in annual congm. bat, rteci- -

vice prr.itJrnU Jat night
i.ttf being received tt the While
Houu by .'resident and Mr. JUrJ- -

Trtt ict pre. .dents
are: Mfi. Alice McDuffie of Mirlii.
fan; Mm. funic V. MondHI, Wyo-
ming: Mrs. Jihn I-- liuel, Connect!

, cut; Mrs. WiUard T. IHruk, Illinois;
Mii Annie Wallace, New I limp.

' hire; Mr. Iltmsrel L McCall of
(.rorgi. and Mrs. Kvrrett (j. Sfw
ell of Florida.

The drlrgites re. received by
prrtidcni and Mu. Harding in

the blue room and inutic wit fur
iii.hed by the marine band. 1 hie
evening: they attended a pageant

f . given hy the Children of the Amcri.
i an Revolution. The congress will
conclude with a bu.iueti cmon

. I f

Deaths

V Tkatwu Irvla..
Uatrlee -T- Ikiimi Irvln.. eld ro.id.nt

r llaatrtr. ind an. I mi. rnirctr f
nit niy, die4 m hoaniial .1 Lincoln.

W I. urOrt a widow .nd a number
4 vr en arm, all frown.

Mm. Iacr Marshall.
RMIrlr. Funial ervlre fnr Mr.

T.oren Marshall r held In i'lun a
, chapel, iandurl.4 ay n.v. M. I.e ory

Art Hilling.
Venice A military iun.r.1 . hl1

I Athl.tl para fur Art Bitting, who
lual 111. H- I- 111 in Ar.ntin. roreat nep.
lentker 2., 191. Tli. ..rvirea wer Urge-- .
l liend-- d. Ih imnn being ivn by
Itev. J, Franklin He rf Ih. M.thudl.t

.rhurrh. c. U Hr.w.ter. formerly rail.
Imn of AM Company C of whlrh Hillingw.. member, in.il. a f.w brief remark.
Billing-Norma- imi.i. Ani.rir.n Lrainn.
aad ti'oitipuy 1' participated In Ih. eerv- -

ir... mu.ic ocm; rurm.neo. py in. jc-- ,
Irh . municipal hand. X.enharl orchestra

nd a douhl m.i. nuariet. A beautifulnr .Ilk n.f, pun Iih4 by Hitting- -
Norman put. w.a ue.4 .1 Ih. fun.r.l for
in. firm urn, tuinni wa ana a
on of H. (i, Hittinx, old realdent of

- PaatrU.
ut . .

Mr. Itm Marshall.
Rr.tilre. Neb. Mr. Lnren Miirahalt, 14.

1, euad t h.r hnm In I hi. rlly after a
brief Mlnru. aiit II aurvlv.il by h.r hua

nd and nna rhlld. Burial am In Ever.
rcn Horn l.r.leiy.

Mi.. .Ulli-- t A. t harrjr.
Rratrlcr, N.b Mr. Jullrt A. Hi.rry,

moth.r or lira . E. rh.rry of thl. cliy,lil at h'r horn, at Kmllrolt. uha !
tl.U nr p. Witt In It.., Kh.r inn and
hr hunband rraldetl for y.ara. Burial

ai st l. Will.

Art lllttlna.
B.atrlc Neb. Th. body of Art Blt-tin- f,

B.alrli'a war hrro. who lout hi.
Iir In anion In Kran-- , arrived In1 I ho
rlly and wa. mat at tba Burlington ata-tlo- n

by about .0 l.glon mm and orii.d
la th. mortuary. Kunrral

:!

I

fjrwe

a.rvlcra arl'.l h held In Athletic park thla
aftarnoaa) at 1:30.

John Hliimnn.
" North Platte, Neb. John Hlnman, US.

' who cam ta North Platta In I'll and
had almo.t rontlnuou.ly tnaria thl. city
til. honrr, I. dead. Kor yeara ha waa

t1.adina bulldlna oontrartor, arid ereoted
a number of tha bualneas blocka In North

' platta.
Mm. ! Phillip,

v David City. Mr. Pona Phillip, died at
h.r noma In David City after a two
month.' lllneaa.

W. C. Hrott.
Aahland. W. C. Hcott. 75. a l.adtna

merchant of thla city fnr 47 year, and a
. teald.nt of N.hraaka for over 60 year,

died. Five children1 aurvlve hlmt John
A. Scott, Aahland. a partner with hi
father In tha bu.ln..; Mr.. Jea.1. Scott
Milliner, formerly of Omaha; Clement S.

. Scott, Kanoa. City. Mo.,; Mlu PorOthfa' "
Scott, Aahland. and Ml.a Elizabeth Scott,
New York. Mr. Scott wai a civil war
veteran, eervlng nearly three yeara In
Company I, Eighth Indiana volunteer. He
rame from Indiana to Nebr.uk In 180,
aettllna fir.t at Camden and then at Ash- -

, land In 171. wher with hi father ha
ratabll.hed th grocery bu.lneu conducted
for nearly halt a century.

Mr. Shlpp. V

Friend. Mr. Shlppa. 00, died at th. home
of her .on. M. E. Shlppa. anuth of thla
city. S. J. Shlppa, another aon. Uvea
near Dorcheater.

John Scheldt.
Friend. John Scheldt, a prominent ret-- .'

dent of thl city, ona of tha pioneer farm-- ,
era of Saline county, died after a long
lllneaa.

' David O. Miller.
Alliance. David O. Miller. (3, pioneer

farmer living near Maraland, died here
. . . . -- . Li- - Lull... Tr.i. Mlllai
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f Iaa f araarra kiue.
Idg.paia - Tk Farmer.' tr

a Inln4 taaa aear bai. ha
rlaaad 11 iiaora, a lb kuainaa ksa riaupiniiiaui.

Jeffrey' llaaa L4.
WjmaraJ u. tte.iur b aurrhaaedlha Jaffi.r houaa an4 will irmadal II

fur a rauiulng houaa.
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kUrfrTf halo.
Ladgapola h aloek and or fx.luiaa of th defunct t'aioa kl.rranill

coiHuany. whlrh rae.nlly onarai.4 here,Wa avid at sherirf. a! la , A. Mc.
lisle,

American Legion
Scoitabluff Thirteen auslllary ualta In

Ih Juriadirllon of Ih kisth district r
contributing or ar preparing to rnntnb.Ill ta Ih relief of ei.aervli men In Ne.
braaka hnapiial. An.ley, llroken Mow.
Jlroli-pur- l. t'hadron, fiad, Ooih.nhurg,
llerahey, letlmlnn. Mll.hr II. Ituehvllle,
tlarlng. acatlafcluff. North plana ar ill leathat ar sending hoai.ii.l comfort.

I.el Job for loo.
Fall City Mora than lo former arv.

Ic men war found position, of tornkind In th rampalsn conducted by tire
local post in thl. .

Neventy-v- n

of lha hav permanent position.Th pott ha named an a Hi let 10 conv
niiilre. whoao eubdlvisiona will man
Ih varloua noat atlileiiu, ai'tlvltlra, llaae.
ball haa ih altenlion ot th post at
lha present Urn.

Banquet, at fienoa.
Genoa A. a part of Ih membership

campaign of th local poet, a banquetwa held which waa enpectrd to re-
sult In many new members. The noi
10 hold eiiilmunthly dances, a well

other form of entertainment. Includingathletic contcsia .

Mr l a Rooms.
Tllden On th eve of entering It new

rlub rooms, the local poat turned them
over to Ih achool board for temporaryuao a achool room.. Fire recently d..troyed a Tllden a.hool building. The
room aerv 10 children a a siudy hall.

Big Membership.
Dunning In a county of but 1.100

Ih local post bonne a remark,abla membership. Recently, after combingth county' area, three men
wer found who did not belong to the
American Leglnnr Activities of th postar keeping pace with Ita record.

Auxiliary Charter.
Lincoln Charters mailed 10 auxiliaryunlta last week Include those to 8yrseuae,Plerc and Kearney. Herman and Butte

hav mad application for unit at those
two cities.

Nerve Luncheons.
Newman Grove Th auxiliary to the

local post haa arranged with the busi-
ness man club to erv luncheon at the
regular monthly meetings of the busi-
ness men. In this fashion th unit ex-
pecta to Increase ita treasury fund.

Increase SO Per Cent.
Curtis. MembershiD In tha local noat

has Increased nearly 50 per cent over thnt
of last year. In keeping with Ita stride
In membership post artlvltlea also are
on the upgrade, tha post'a most recent
financial aucces being a box social and
plo supper.

Buy War Film.
Superior. St. Mlhiel noat No, 103 haa

purchased outright one of the war fllmi
made by the photographic section of the
army. It deals In particular with activi
ties of unlta made up of Nebraska troops.

Plan Radio Set.
Verdlgre. The proposal for a state le

gion radiophone system has met with
the approval of the local post, which is
aavancing plans ror the installation of a
receiving set here. The post recently
moved Into a new club house, eoulnned
with service to the community aa well as
me post.

Flay Make Profit.
Lewellen. The fund whlrh th local

post ha In trust for tho final purchaseand equipping of club rooms was con- -
sinerarjiy swelled by receipts from
play staged by post, members.

Bayard Poat Growing."
Bayard. With a memberahlD nf 48 the

local post nnn tnree mora members than
It had thl time last year. Tho post ia
uufc lur more.

Praise Omaha Post.
Omaha. The work done bv tlia Omaha

post has been auch that a letter of spe-
cial recognition has been received from
C. W. Andrews of Arlington, member of
the executive committee and chairman of
wonare worn.

. Twelve Men Missing,rotter. There are 12 men in lha tnrla.
diction of tho local post that have not
Joined tho American Legion, writes the
adjutant, special efforts to "catch them
in" are being made. Boxing and baseball
are on tno ciuo a athletic agenda.

Donate .'3.000.
Falls City. Citizens voted at the anrlno- -

election to turn over to the local Dost a
sum of more than 12.000, the remainder
of the "Pershing fund," subscribed during
the war. Individual letters of thanks
ware mailed out by the post to all voters.

Weddings
Shlrey-Sha-

Osceola. The marriaia of Ml.a T.aah
b. Bnaw. daughter of Dr. and Mr. L. M.
snaw, to Raymond W. Shlrey of Wavne.
occurred at the home of the bird In Osce
ola, Rv. w. W. Hull, pastor of the First
m. m. cnurcn oiticiating. They, win re-
side at Wayne.

Straley-Btrtle- r.

Superior Miss Sylvia Butler became the
bride of Fred Straley at the homo of her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Butler. Rev.
tan k. Bowen performed tho ring cere-
mony. Mrs. Straley is the youngest daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Butler. She
was born In Superior and graduated from
th Superior High school.-Sinc- o that time
she ha been assistant cashier In the Citi-
zens State bank. Mr. Straley la well known
to th grain trade throughout the etate,
having been connected with the grain firm
of Elliott-Mye- r for a number of years.

nillus-Riihnk- e.

Fairbury. Oscar Millus. son of Mr. snd
Mrs. Fred Millus. residlne near Helvpv.
and Emma Buhnke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ruhnke, residing near Jan
sen, were mnrrled at tho Germanchurrh
east of Daykln. More than 100 relatives
and close frienda attended the service.

Wed Three Couples.
McCook. Countv JudaeA. L. 7AnV of

ficiated at the marriage of three couples;
Wllber J. Miller and Delia Smith, both
of Oberlln. Kan.; Orley C. McCartney and
Amelia Witt, both of McCook, and Har-
ry F. Llndstrom of Elm Creek and Fran
ces Leona Kogg of 4?oldrcge.

K uJat
Fairbury. License to wed was Issued bv

County Judge Nutzman at Fairbury to
RelnhoIaVJCujath and Anna Menssen. resi-
dents of this community.

Baker-Cor- n. ',Pawnee City. Miss Jean Corn of this
city waa married to Sitae Baker of Im
perial at the home of the bride a father.
T. A. Corn. Mlsa Corn 'had been teach-
ing near Imperial, and met her husband
while thua engaged. They will live at Ithat place. Rev. V. K. Allen of the First
Baptist church officiated.

Hanna-Locket- t.

Pawnee Cits. Miss Mabel Lockett of
Perclval. Ia.. and Ray Hanna of Dunbar
were married her 1y County Judge David
Nelll. The couple with two friends, were
motoring through and had stopped to vis-

it relative of tho groom near here. They
will live near Dunbar.

Bede-Srhan- k.

Beatrice. Irl W. Bed and Miss Martha
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Business Activities

Wymarav O, t? Bat day t Blua Pprlnf
ttae aurrhaead I ! af lr from l I.
HaaliK and a Ml all ai retail In Hla
knn and Wymara Ih romlttf

Friend Frlebd now basal, of another
manufi'lurm plant ewae4 and operated
by ' C rUahaid. h" kaa long keen a
resident of tin my, Tha cuipul of thi
fa.tury I an turning da.lr., lhat
will turn any number r ass. in an lam-h- a

tor br km an nwxiti.nl and without
removing b lisy front th tarukaiar.
Mr. Ilaiiry haa.-hl.rl- also a raaident
ef thl. rity la ina invaniur ,f iha da.
vice. Th factory la rspabl of turning
nut thaaa davicea la vary .hart order, A.
Ih. machinery at rived fioni Ih maker
in t'hir.lu loo Into la eyeeaafully put
lha davit on tha maiket thl year, Mr,
Kekhard la making up a larv number of
idem and placing Iheni In ih handa nf
th poullry JaliMira of Ih vlflnily on trial.

Open ew Klaro.
Wymore B. A. Frank, of Pawne rlly

win aooo open a j.weiry ator hare, mak
ina, in Mcona ia tba city.

Mao Haad f'anraria.
mor At in niaeting of th mm

munity club It waa derided ta beautify
V" punno llhrary grounda and a col
ivrtion waa taken up for that purpne.rart was airemed with lha U'vnmra

hand In giva 53 ronceil ihia summer. Th
eon. aria win no given en in main bu
inee airart .very paturday vnin.I'harle llarrlanrt of Omaha ha a keen an.
gaged aa diractor of Ih band for th
wining season.

Nludla la Mold
Wymnra O. Hoaa I'laltorn nf Oaawaln

ml. Kan. ha purehaaed Ih Prraal.yatudlo In Wvmoro and will aoon l.li. nna.
aeaamn. Mr. I'rea.ley. who had chargof Ih aludln fur Ihre year, ha yet
urciueii upon another location.

Implement Hl.ir Mold.
taiinway The Melluir Implement tnr" laiioway naa oaen aold to N. B. Troyr, who will Untnedlalely tak charg.

. Inalall II ranch Offlr.
MCCOOK Kimball llrnlhaea a. T l..--

hav purehaaed a bualnea location In Mc. uue. ami ripen 10 erect a bu.lne houxIn which to show and sell their nionu.ment product. Thi branch will cover......r ouaineaa in tnia ctlon of Nebra.ka,( llPa..l anJ L ..........

rtell Movla Theater.rawne city. Th I.lnwood theater.
Pawnee city'a lending movie show, was

. , """ layiwr HI 'larKIO, MO,
.eii.-- r ia veteran movto operator, hav.
Ing been In the bualnea tnr m.nu v..-- .
The show here formerly belonged to Ollii
Ph"Jnon ot ,nl cl,y "l Krl Nesbltt
"i iiirKio. 11 wa managed by th for.

""bltt I now operating a show
ai jarkio, wnicn h purehaaed from Taylor many year ago.

Rains Damage Curbing.
1 swnee city. The continuous rains

damaged the new curbing being laid for
the paveme-n- t hero to uch an extent that
many yard of it are being torn out to

reniacea. .Nearly all the curb 1 In
and the grading ia near completion. The

ior in atreeta will b laid dur
lng th next few

weekly
Inalall Water Plnea.

Crete, A carload of lead pipe has been
unloaded and Is being rapidly laid in
making water connection In the new pav.
ing districts. The Allied contractors of
Omaha recently received the bid for the
worn ot paving districts two, three and
four In thl city at 13.95 per yard for
Diuillthio paving. The preliminary work
ofgettlng In the lead water pipe and
making aewer connections I being rushed
to competition and that gang of the d

contractor expect to start work at
once.

t

Wvmoro Cafe Sold.
Wymor. W. T. Humnhrev has our

chased the Twin Sister cat and will fur- -
nisn an aervlce.

Son Join Father.
Pawnee City. Allen Edee, son of A.

B. Edee, prominent merchant here, has
resigned a position with Marshall, Field A
Co.. ChlcaKO. to return to Pawnee Citv.
where he will be omployed by his father
in nia arygoods store, young Edee ha
been a student at Amherst college until
recently.

Furniture Store Sold.
Broken Bow. George E. Anderson of

Hastings has purchased th large furni-
ture stock of J. B. Hickman. He has
leased a large double storeroom and .will
move the atork In the near future. He
expecta to add very materially to his
purchase.

Sell Basket Stora.
Bloomfield. The Basket Store has

changed hands, a deal having been- - closed
by which R. L. Blood and J. J. McCourt
tak over the business. Mr. Blood has
been the local manager for th Basket
Store company of Omaha for a year or
more past. The store has enjoyed a very
satisfactory business ever since its estab
lishment three or four years ago.

- Plan Bargain Day.
Sunnrlor. The HuDerlor merchants will

have another bargain day April 26. These
bargain days are proving a success In
drawing trade to Superior. --

.

Discus Safety Measures.
Beatrice. A district meeting of em

ploycs of th Lincoln Telphdne and
company wa held in this city at

which safety first code were discussed.
The maeting was presided over by W. H.
Caman,' district manager. About 25 were
present.

But Flour Mill.
North Platte. The Nebraska Mill and

Elevator company, ucceaor to tho Ley
company, nas piacea an

order for a flour . mill, which
will bo operated in connection with hay
and grain Business.

'

Adams Mora Sold.
. Beatrice. Herman Ratho haa purehaaed
th merchandl tor of K. u. rearon 01
Adams, and haa assumed charg of .the
establishment.

Tlantlat aA HtrrilnaT.
Tacumseh. Dr. B. J.- - Jones of Dolpho.

Kan., la locating in Sterling for tho prac
tice of dentistry, tie is a oroiner 01 mra.
Neff, widow of Dr. J. G. Neff. who prac-
ticed Uenturtry In Sterling for many years.

Sell Farmer Store.
Tecumseh. The stock of good of the

Farmers union atore at kik ureeK naa
nM in inn Riir Creek merchant.

F. P. Eversole and Sam Wiseman. The
farmara stor has oeen ciosea. ;; it
not a paying Institution.

' Buy Second Store.
Panrtoii.il Tho Larson & Larson stor

here has purchased the Orr & Orr tor
a Wayne and will operate In both places.
R. L. Larson will assume management of
the Wayne establishment and L. G. Lar-
son of Mitchell. S. D.. the local, atore.
Other business activities here include the
establishment of a third barber shop by
B."J. DeLsnce, and the moving of tha
Orpheum theater to larger quarter.

Build Green House.
Crete. Work on tho new green houi

in Crete Is well under way. It la being
built by Alderman Vit Jellnek. There
will b two moderate sized buildings fit
ted out In shape to take care 01 tn,e green
house business In this vicinity.j )

Community Sal Success.
irirhiirv. The "community" ' sal,

wHieh hart hean In nroaress for eight days,
closed with more people in Fairbury than
at any time inc tne county lair iaai.
September.

'
Bid for Hospital.

xrePnok Rulldlne committee of 8t.
Catharine of Sienna hoapltal of thla clt
announce that bids for tho construction
of the new hospital will be opened her
April 3.4. They hop to be able to begin
construction, by May 1.

Will Bnild School.
Rt.ewAii rnntracta have been let for a

new consolidated high school building at
T.ine Th. York Pianlns Mill and Con
struction compsny hss the contract. Tb
structure Is to cot 324.675. Ora Clark I

the architect, and Taylor waa nia nomo
wbrn a boy.

Business Women Elect.
Superior. The Superior Business

Woman's enrlncil e ected th following
officers: Mary Felt, president; Mr. Pre- -

il.. kty b44 la ta 11 Mtfa.(akall.MI .u.'.
Jka a WJ,Frlsaat Fl i.. ft fc.,4 t-J-

kt4l aha di4 a k-- u. la
ibi. .nr. Tk kudM k- -.

rii4 f 'f t ha riig tk MtiuM
l lb ikui. a, t

Mr. riMaaaih bkiaa,
laa iy i Him. riisakeik

(1,1.1. h di4 at tk. hMa at k- -r ,

ama f Ibi tiy, a, laa.a la alVaf4,
Ut burial, artau.Miti4 ky ar a.

M, V., akiff.
H illlam Hll lee.

Wr.t Palal Unnam llnle l 4ia4
at kia kam la Kikkma tuaaabip, tr a
tow ' Mine. Ma w uii ky fcut
widow a4 fi rhlldr.a ruri Mk'era ki4 al ki. w..f. tkaf-a- .

1

Mr. .ikla Weal.
Falrkurv, Kb funeral .urklrM war

hl4 l Wyoming, III, fur W- - I'vaibia
Nawtnn, maiber af I'f. W, a). V.wina
of Ih . my. ha Tf I 4i4 at
Ik ham vl h.r n ia falikuiy,

Mr. Aaaa rrieaea.
Il.nd.raaa Mra Ana riixea. 414

at Ih lanilly hurna la I hi. till., kka
waa n vr in nrai Miner ia iai
H.IOIl).

.(uiaat J.aaesi,
Baatrli--. Auau-- 1 Jenaak. X, aid real,

dent of u.aa muniy liic a fw mile
w.at of Kin, n-- l at hi. hnm rir a
kn.f lllnaaa. Ha i .uri4 Uf a widow
an4 lat.tal nill rhildian,

( brie Haaa.'
Crand lalaad llrlm. h" h.va ra.

raivad w4 of the rt.aib of t'kiia liana,
4., ann nf John 1'. Mann, akii-- luak Ha. a
In ulitahoma, after a bilrf lllnra, of
lomai'h lioubl., ,

Mra. MiMlnlpK Marker.
Orsn4 laiand. Ihm boly of Mia li

Klarher, a friuar re.llni of
Urand Island, who died at Spem-ar- , ,Vb.,
where tha family tinw raaidra, as
brought la thi city fr burial.

Joaepti Meyrra.
Grand laiand Jnaili Mayer., Tl. a

m'mbar ef th Mnldieis' hum at Ttutketi,
died at lhat Inatuutiun. Tha body wa
taken la Alma fur burial.

f. I.. Mho.
Grand laiand '. U Hhoe. tl. a r.l-d.n- t

of thus rlly fur tha aat year, died
at III horn here. Hurvivtng him era hi
wldnw and a daughter, Mr. J, K. Ki.m
nf thi cliy. Tk bdy waa taken to hi
furiner hum at t. I'aul, ,Nrb.

A. It. tlwrna.
Or. re I.l.ml. The body of A ft.

Owena. former reanlml of Grand laiand.
and fr many year councilman from th.
Kourth ward, who dl'ii at hi. hum at,
Donald, a .ubuib of Portland. Ore., w.t I

lirnuslit tnithia rlly for burial. Tha.
widow and a dauahlrr. Mra. John Hit
of Portland accumpanled Ih body.

Mia Final l.rewell.
Crete. Word reached her telling of

the death of Mlaa Klh"l Orewell, who
lied al har limn In California. Mia

lirewrll waa tha dauililrr nf J. W.
Urewell, a well. k own civil war veteran,
who. with hi family, was a resident
of Crete for many yeara. Mr. Urewell,
with hla two daughter, took up their
residence In California three yeara aao.
The body will be brought to Crete for
burial.

Mm. t.urelta Balding.
Table Hock Mra. I.ucviih Fielding.

Belding widow of George T. Ueldlng,
long-ti- county judge of Pawnee county,
died at her rtaldrnca In Pawnc City,

Howard lloark.
Grand Island Howard llosek, !j, an

employe at tha Union Pacific round
house as a boiler maker's helper, was
fatally Injured while at work as the re
sult of falling Into a pit, frac
turlng hla skull. ire tiled about an
hour later at th St. Francia hoapltal
without regaining cousclouaueaa. 11 was
unmarried, and is survived by hi mother.
aeveral brothers, and a sister, all resld
Ing In th west. Funeral Bervice aer
held In St. Mary Catholic church. Rev.
Father Heimea officiating. Meinbcre r.f
the Central Labor union, of which organ
ization Hosek waa president, acted
pallbearers and attended th aervlcea In a
body.

Fred Seeger.
Grand Island Louis Orloff, (4, pro-de-

of Sidney, died at the St. Francis
hospital In this city following an upera-tlc-

Tha body waa token to Sidney for
burial.

Ia)uIs Orloff.
Grand Island Louis Orloff, (4. rron

prletor of the Orllft Junk & Metal com-
pany In this city, died at the St. Francis
hospital. Surviving him are his widow,
two sons, and five daughters, v Th body
was taken to tha former horn at Lin
coin for burial.

Mr. Ellen Brennan.
Grand Island Mrs. Ellen Brennan. 1

pioneer resiaent of Grand Island, died
at her home. She Is survived by six
daughters. Funeral services were held
In St. Mary CathoUo church, Rev. Auguat
lieimes officiating.

Mr. Max Srhullr.
Grand Island Mr. Max Schultl. 40,

died at her home In this city. Surviving
her. besides her husband, are her daughter,
Dorothy, 3; her father, H. C. Moefler;
one brother, and three sisters. Funeral
services were held in St. Paul English
Lutheran church, Rev. C. B, .Herman
conducting the services.

Albert Tletren.
Beatrice Funeral services for Albert

Tietcen of DeWitt were held In the
family home and burial was In DeWitt.
He ia survived by a widow and two aona.

Mra. Olive SrhwVllser.
Nelson Mra. Olive Schweitzer, 41, died

here. She waa the wife of the secre
tary of the Nuckolls county T. M. C. A.
and mother of five children; th youngest
being only a day old at the time of the
death of the .mother. ' She camo hero
five veara ao with her husband when
he assumed the ' duties of hla present
position. -

Frederick J. Rill,.
Arnold Frederick J. (Jill of Logan

courfy, who was killed In action In
France, , October 8, 191 S. was given a
military funeral at Arnold. Burial was
In the Arnold cemetery.

"Mr" Magdniena I.emke. -
Nebraska City Mrs. Magdalena Lemke.

a resident of the city since 1866, died
here and was burled from St.- Benedict
Cathollo church. She Is survived by her
husband, R, Lcmke, four sons, and a
daughter.

George Henderson. I

McCook George Henderson, 41, who
waa killed ' near Red 'Willow by being
run over by a Burlington engine, was
burled In Lonavlew cemetery, this city.
Ho leaves three children, two here and
one In New York state. N

Mr. Sarah J. Reese.
Broken Bow Mr. Sarah J. Reese. 73,

died at the homo of her daughter, Mra.
Edward McComas. Funeral ervlce were
held at the'home. Rev. C. O. Gomon of
tho Methodist church officiated. Burial
waa In th Broken- - Bow cemetery.

Fred SeegoT.
Sidney Fred Seeger,, a realdent of

Sidney lnc 1908, died at th Grand Is-

land hospital and was burled In Sidney.
He crime td Sidney from Petersburg. Neb.,
and was In the land business here for
years. . Ha leaves a wife and adopted
daughter.

John Freeman. "
v

Beatrice John Freeman, 36, old resi-
dent of West Beatrice, did after a brief
Illness. He Is survived by a widow.
Burial was In Evergreen Horn cemetery.

N
John Ward. Vn

Beatrice .Tohn. young son of Mr., and
Mrs. T. L. Ward of West Beatrice, died
at a hoapltal after a brief lllnes of
pneumonia. His sister, Frances. i

seriously 111 of the disease at the hospital
and is not expected to survive.

Mra. F. L. Began.
Grand Island. Mrs. F. L. Reiran. 60.

died at her home In this city. Surviving
her, besides her husband, are two daugh-
ters, Jeanette and Mae, and two sons, Pr.
John ot Chsdron and Fred of this city.
Funeral services were held In St. Marys
Catholic church. , "

Henry C. Joehnck.
Grand Island. In the death of Henry

C. Joehnck, 88, which occurred at his
home near this city. Hall county mourns
tho loss of one of Its original founders
who came with the first colony of settlers
to Grand Island and vicinity in 1857. 65
year ago. Mr. Joehnck had witnessed
th transformation of a desert. Inhabited
by wild life, into a clviliied community
exponent of th arts of civilization and
th occupations of modern times. Aa full
aa It waa In yeara, his life bad been of
experience and of aervlce. Surviving him
are five aons "and four daughters. Fun-
eral aervlcea were held from the old home
place, Rer. C B. Herman of tho English
Luiharan church officiating. Out of re-

spect, the Tag on th city hall flew t
half mast on the diy of tho funeral, by
order ot Mayor Ellaberry.

George Crumrln.
Grand Island George Crumrln. 80, for

a half century a resident of Phillips, died
at hia home. He is survived by hi
widow and several children.

Ttahr Haney.
Grand Island. Funeral service for the

infant daughter ot Mr. and Mra. J, D.
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Clothing and Purt.
UlNUKK iki.I:n MILLS.

Far !. a law unclaimed, ill. weal
"Iiundaa' uila, rhp, liraila tire
Korihaeal lor, 6ih n4 llara.y aa

AKm"t ikoaaT'lf a 'ui K a "Til a.

i Typewriter nrj Suppliea.
IVrtWHlfEKS

ADOIVrvACHINTS.
All MAK Kit pniiht, aold, ranted 4

r.Hiir4, Hul aaeni for Ih CuimNA
liei our price hefiir yen buy. Ki.ry
lliaehlii guaranle.4-

Central Typewriter Exc,
JA 4IS lilt r.rn.m.

UIMRAKtRkii larlir. IliTla "ind api
HidlndOffle Niitiply l'o di.

NK.vV Wuo.l.iuik Dpawill.r, :. kin
400?

Miacellaneoua Articles.

.Unclaimed Property
Sale.

Omaha Police Department
Th annual sale nf th unrlalinrd

proper.lv nf Ih llniaha I'ollr iep.rlement will h held .1 tha poll, station,Ll.venth and (lodge str.rla.

Ma17, 1922,
1P.M.

' M. F. Dempsey,
Chief of Police.

Must Liquidate
Department Store

Stock and Fixtures.
Th stock nd flxtiirea nf lha well

known Gus liumpert Drpariment Store
vi rremoni. r.eu niual n (old at pnee.
All fixture am romparatlvily new and
Include everything In the atore, aucha. air line carrier, ihelvlng, mirror,
display double deck tables, romplet
grocery department futures. Any ator
largo or small can buy alnrk or fix-
tures In ndvanlnae. Sea or wrfla

GL.MPi:nrs hki x k part ment, sTunK,
rirmoui, rscu.

Milt riAi.b More fixtures: Show rases.
counters, sis lea. rash registers. Offlr
fixtures: Deska. chair, adding e,

dictaphone, comptometers, desk
lamps, steel and wool file. Warrhoua
and delivery equipment: Four Stueben
lift trucks with platforms. 20
truck. 3 4 ton Mack truck, good con-
dition; n Maater truck, good con-
dition; RepuhJiu truck, fair condi-
tion, call at 715 S. 9th St.

TKL'.NKS, bnga and sultcsses direct from
factory to you. Heauilful line of guar-
anteed wardrobes. Send for catalog.Acme Trunk Factory, Spring Valley,
IlllnolD.

12 CONCORD grapevines. II
36 2; 100 Progressive and 200
J'liniHti strawberry plants, 12. (Prepaid)checks accepted. Welch Nursery,
Shenandoah, la.

'OCR head of heavy horse In good con-
dition. Can bo aeen at our yards, 16th
and Pierce. Central Coal & Cok Co.,
Douglas 0309.

STOCK membership In Happy Hollow
club. Owner leaving city. B, 245,
Omaha Bee.

GARAGES built, new lumber, 1100 up.
Mlcklln Lumber & Wrecking Co., i4th
and Burilette Sts. Websler 5555.

WE buy, sell safes, make desks, -- how-
cases, eee., umana nxture & supply Co.,
S. W. Cor. 11th and Douglas. JA. 3724.

EXPERT sewing machine repairing.
MIUKBLS,

JSth-an- Harney. DO. 1973.
FOR SALE Drop head sewing machine;

atiacnineni; Dargain, 10. 2673 SL
Marys. Apt. 3. - -

WANTED TO BU

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used deska bouaht. aold and

traded. J. C. Reed. 12C7" Farnam. DO. 6146.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

man, 34, wantswork; ex
perienced collector, both traveling and
city work; experienced in groceries,
general merchandise and a manager
of variety store. Anything considered.
Address Box Omaha Bee.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Stores and Offices.

YOUNG men for, civil service positions.
Railway . 11.600. Postofflce.
11,400.. Departmental, 11,300. Panama
service, $1,600-- . Experience unnecessary.
For free particulars of examinations,
write' J. Leonard (former civil service
examiner), 909 Equitable Bldg., Wash-
ington, D. C.

MEN wanting railway station office posi .
tions, witn transportation lurnisiien, ex-

perience unnecessary, write quick. Baker,
Sunt,, Dent 202. Walnwright. St. Louis.

TWELVE C. ,

OPERATIVES wanted, Especially In finger
print department; experience unneces-
sary; Instruction given. . Class No, 20
Rtarts Tuesday evening. Hartley Agency,
20! Bushman Bldg., 16th and Douglas.

Professions and Trades.
"WILL pay $40 week.' writes one dealer.

One of our graduates got thla Job. Be
an automotive 'electrical or mechanical
specialist.' Earn while vou learn. Great-
est achool. Finest equipment. Booklet

' free. Johnson's Automotive Trades
School Electrical - Mechanical, 739

Broadway, Dept. J., Denver. j
WANTED A good alt around man for

dry cleaning plant; must De good in
spotting, bushllng and lady' wear; give
full particulars In first letter. Address
Clarke Warchobe, Box 444, Hastings,
Neb.

BE a detective, 0 weekly; travel
over worm; experience unnecessary,' American- Detective Agency, 799 Lucas,
St. Louis. I

MEN wanted to quality for Firemen,
Brakemen-- 'experience unnecessary.
Transportation furnished. Writ W.
Boggess, 444. St. Louis. .

MEN wanted foT detective work. Ex-

perience junnecessary. Write J. Oaner,
former Gov't detective, 382, St. Loula.

DO you want to Increase your Income T

-- Write the National Auto. School, .814
N. 20th St., Omaha, for catalog.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Ill S. '4th. Write for catalog.

Salesmen and Solicitors.
:

a
SALESMEN calling on banks, real estate

iirma, corporations and lawyers to sell
only as side line high grade, A

line of red rope filing, mailing
and advertising envelopes and wallets.
Must state territory and experience.
Good commission. Keystone Envelope ,

Co., Station "K" Philadelphia, Fa.

SALESMEN: $200 to $600 monthly easily
earned demonstrating wonderful

desk adding mschine. Sells tor
only J15. Equals work of costly ma-

chines, speedy, accurate, fully guar-
anteed, big demand, stores, offices, ga-
rages, enormous profits. Experience
unnecessary, it sells itself. Writ quirk
for trial offer. Pangborn Adding Ma-
chine Co., Desk 341, Grand Rapids,
Mich. '

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for live wire
to handle longstem smoking pipes for
Bohemian and German trade. Repre-
sentative of Bernard Koppel's Son.
largest factory In Europe, will arrive
shortly. Answer immediately. Box

Omaha Bee.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for energetic
aalesmen and salea managers whose
prime qualities are HONESTY and
ENTHUSIASM. Local and county ter-
ritories for a necessity of high merrit
with minimum salea resistance. Want
men whose ambition are to earn $5,000
plu. WorkrtPaaore essential than ex-

perience. Room 477 Finance Bldg. 1817
Douglas Sunday, 10 till 2; weekdays,I to 6.

I hi.a lle.MaHl.u and U.aa Vlellh ",awi.aa ir aanaj i nr. ai n.i iii'mii,r I mil i.tu,i.ke nf W I. line, Kan
Fuaeial rut". iluH'Ui, Awl "fikitt inii,.HU.l Mai-'ia- i liui

;nii and 'i ill. t A I la p,
li.i.iiueiii K.I..44 I'uy. Mu. Fur
(..imai.un, i. t'ni.1.) u.wii, WrO
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"F UNE RXL U IrRKCTO KST

F. J. STACK & CO.,
Hurirawr la

Btk.k Fl-ue- r

nUalUB limp
I'lFRi'K A IVf It I T I . A MPMi u

Tniny.irira aiid Frnm).
"IIEAFEY & HEAFEY

I'ndertak.r and Knikalmr.
u

Fhon HA- Jj offl' 1411 rn.m

Hulse tfTl.iepen,
Funeral iMreeiora. ;; Cuming,

CHOSIIY-SIOOKE'U- :;:

FLORISTS.

LEE LAKMON !,,.?. .ViH'
kAV II' ttll'll t'l.uW i:il Fu'iit't HKHB

A KWOIIOMA, III- - FAKNAM H rlt K KT,

I. IK'Mi.:iliiN7liOT Fam.in.JA.UH"
J ll NJ I VI IJ.Lf Fa r ii a i ih JA. l 0

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS
JIKWAItlt for return nf watch, nam K,

M Kennedy inaid back; nu qutallon.,
II. , SJd4,

LOST Herman pullm dog, feiual
wro ' WA. StTJ, Hen Arrlana.

JeiftT l V. I. IHaik lanlty cae. AT, IMI
FlilMl i'i.iii.o i.rnurh. Call wTi. 4:4sT

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Al'MTliHUM, 2IU K, ItTIi ST.
Ju.t fimahrd lino t very complete

io.it. rooina, aeiiing .imut :oo in eaih
rnoin: It.v ant room., locker and
kin-he- now open for ditling lu lodge

III! .oelelle. bee
llli t.M A H HAULS'.

!" Arthur I II. In nil. 33n.

PERSONALS.
1'IIK SALVATION Army Industrial bum.

anlirlt our old clolhln. furniture.
iiiaK.xiuea. vv collect, n dietrtbute,
rhon DO 1136 an dour wagon will call
i an ana inpeci our new bom. 1 110

4 liodgr St
PltlVATI-- Information on any matters In

New York rity and vicinity furnished
lirinutitlv; term modern le. Krlen her-vh-

liurcnu, 3Jii East New Vork
I nr.

Porlcnn I It. AN.. Chiropractor. 301ud.l IbUll I'Hxtuii block. AT 747.
WK 6!t:. Office lira. II a. fl p. m,

MACNKTIC baths; Vinlct Kay treatment
vuth niaesnges. 514 H. 13lh. AT. 93--

THKATIIICAI, hiatorical inasuue coatuuiea,
for play and parties, at l.lebeir. Oiiiahu.

bULI'lH It hatha. Kweillsli massage, chl
ropody. Kvenlng. to 8. 209 8. 20th SI.

FISH Kit h .lh. mass., manicuring, 1'

Arthur Hide.
EXPERT manage. 404 N. 16th. Apt 4.

CAHK for children any time, KK. 2222.

KXPEItT MASSAGE. ATLANTIC 64.
ItKNT vacuum clesner. 76c, HA. 1071.

KXPHIIT niaswuge. 210 N. 17th St.
IKi.MI-- for homelesa children. KK. 03

- ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordion Pleating.

KSVTi PT PATTMP. Hemstitchii u. a. xji-ij- n. a x Al vj lng, Cover-
ed Buttons. 1806 Farnam, 2d Floor.
DO. 6670.

ACCORDION, side, knife, box pleating;
covered buttons, all styles; hemstitch
Ing, buttonholes. Write Ideal Button &

Pleating Co.. 3U8 Brown Block, Omaha,
iveo. Telephone JA.

Chiropractors.
Dr. Frances 11. Turner, .121 Brandeis

Theater Bldg., Atlantlo 3S36

Contractors.
FOR flrst-clas- a carpenter, HA . 4996.

FURNACK AND TIN WORK. WA. 3971.

FLOOR laying, machine sanding. AT. 6683.

LESSARD tt SON, f021 CUMING. AT. 1631

Dancing Academies.

KEEP'S Farnam

private lessonsgTen Instructors.

Detectives.
DETECTIVES that get results. Leary L.

Oberlln. 409 Paxton Block, Ja. 1819.
Night, Ha. M099.

Independent Detective Bureau, 304 Neville
B1K. AT. 6601; night. WA. 4046; KK, U466

RELIABLE Detects Bureau. Railway
Ex. Bldg., J A. 2056. night, KB. 3812.

JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville Blk. Evidence
secured In all cases. AT lantle 1136.-

.'Dentists.
DI.. B. C. DEVVELL. DENTIST.

310 Arthur Building. AT. 1368.

DENTAL 60 each, 13 a full set.
619 Securities Bldg., 16th and Faraiam.

Dressmaking.- -

DRhJPRM AK1NG In your home. The best
is always cheapest, at. 2446 eves.

DRESSMAKING, guaranteed and. reason- -
tile. WA. 6645.

Nouveau dressmaking shp. 432 Paxton Blk.
CLEAN, mend, tailor; suits, furs. Ha. 6804.

SEW. shirts, dresses. AT. 0205.

Hauling.
GEN. hauling and ashes, reas. AT.. 9668.

Kodak Finishing.
ENLARGEMENTS, oil coloring, developing

printing Kase ntumo.-- zu Neville Blk
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE.

Tho Ensign Co.. 1607 Howard St.

Patent Attorneys.
J. W. Martin. Patent Attnrnev. 171S

Dodge, room 209. Also Washington, D.
j. i neip inventors sell tnelr patents.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
PAINT., PAPERHANG1NG. WALL PA- -

i.LBANING A SPEC. REAS.
PRICES. E. H. MOORE. DO. 8671.

ST CLASS painting and paperhanglng.
JJOUgla 4909.

PAPERING, painting; low price. ,TA. 3023,

Printing.'
DDY Printing Co. 212 S. 13 St. Do. 1647. .

BRITT Printing Co., 201 Bromley Blk.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

DIAMONDS pV;rc. "wkPrlvle
to buy back at small profit. GROSS
JEWELRY CO., Omaha, Neb., 402 N.
16th St. Telephone DO. 5049.

'.

AUTHOR'S manuscripts typed and re
vised promptly, accurately ana reason-

ably; Inquiries solicited. .Box
Omaha Bee.

I WILL NOT be responsible for debt con
tracted hy my wife. Rose Rascnke, irom
this date. Wllliaip Kascnue.
MAHA PILLOW COMPANY, .Mattresses
made ever in new ticks at half price oi
new bods. 1907 Cuming. JA. 2467. '

Ul.L DRESSuits and Tuxedos for rent.
J A. 3128. 109 N. lth St. I. I'eiaman.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded at
the 6 Sherman & McConnell Drug store.

DR. A. C. SABIN, RECTAL DISEASES
Suite 310 Arthur Bldg.. 210 8. 18th St.

LEARN piano and steel guitar; prices rea
sonable. WE. 4427

IRONING and cleaning. Webster 4224.

HUGS and carpet cleaned. AT. 9658.

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goods.
LARGE number used machines, standard

makes, $5 up. Rent machines by week
or month. Also new Singers. Omaha
Sewing Machine Exchange. 2416 Leaven
worth. JA. II61Y.

BLACK mahogany vanity dresser nd
chair to match. Mahogany clock, rock-
er and chair. Call Harney 3319.

BRAND new. electric driven, gas heated,
washing machine, genuine bargain, bet
on market. Call JA. 0993.

FOR SALE Antique oak bed and dresser.
WA. 6054.

DINING RM. SET REAS ABLE. HA. 6147.

HIGH oven Jewell gas range. AT. 96.49.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
GEO. A- - SMITH Dealer In dram, xylo-

phone, etc.: Instruction, repairing;
2761 Davenport St. Phone HA. 2967.

Social Activities

K. al I'. I e.urav
AH'.ne k,u alain, buleHavism and "Is. w lam- - ram in f- -r a round eeortng

i in- - nam. a or r IT lolllns of h.a.
Ion, Kni.hia nf t'ulumtiu le. Hirer and
fui.ii'ui. ana ins iritui. "vthar I

rm.. nun in world?" la a iibcau.neii.. fiar. The aa gitenmw in" aPirr Of 111 Alllknr rnltn
.11 . i;j. KnslH or I'litunihua. Til
apeak, a Ian ralilM-- rilvoree. ...mhU
nie and lark of fatrMiam anion th

m anu ruroiumandeil leaial
R anu au.arninvi 014 renie.llr.,

I iueia Iniiled la flMal.
Alllan. a n nf lha "pepiural'' meet

l in Ih hiatnry af Ihi Alliance .im
nub waa held with lliaielrl li.,n n...

iuue Mearl '. Taylor of Omaha andjra- ri, wrrrurr or in innaha l.nmi
rtuk, a. neat of honor. An Invitationwas rn.l., ,y thant In lb Alliance,.,,. m ."eon in niairii'i rnnvenlinn ni
rteoraaka ed ! al Omaha June It,

1 ni. o inn a .peciai rare tneet, han
quel aim special ,k Hnr-lien den ahnw
win u j.iii on ..r the penefit of tha via.nnra Tii. inviiaiion waa ae..ie, ky th

ui n wniunil aeveral ll. e4la.
Harvard 4'luk KhI-hu- Im

It.rvaid Th. Harvard Woman's rluh
m.liibei eiilertaliie.1 th llu. Valley club- m iHHrpnin, AllOUt .O WOMte W.r
pmeni. arier III luncheon Ih mem-
ber and aueaia went Into the Huh rwimtanera a liuainea. keaeiiin followed hy an
Inlereannr frtr,m wa hal.l. It was ila.
rhe. In hold tfrk county convention llnrjl

w .ni inaieun llll apriilg.
Anlllarv lleauHl.a.1

Harvard Th initial iiieeuiig of tha
Amanran l.oala Auxiliary waa held In Ih
ruin r.iina v. 11 11 14 nieniher preaent. The
..Hirers wer ele. leil a follow.: realden

eima l. Hreuia; vlcn prealdenl, Krm
Turner: aecrolary. Paullti Voal; treaaurer,
ejre. ,...rm .vionro iirr.1 iiisiurian, Mrs,
eicrna t urner.

Plan tiaaa IMtiv.
Nebraaka I'liy Th senior clnaa nf th.man will present "Mary' Mil

linn" on April s. The cast lias been se.
icien ami w. I.. tinrues, head of the
athlellc department will b illrei-tnr- . Theet will mi luil 11 youiie men and women
01 in

Nel'gh Maaon F.ntertttin.
ellrli. irmple chnpter. No. 40. P.nyalArch Masons i.f NoIIrIi. will he hosts to all

Maatrr .Ma -- op a of five lodge In this
vicinity. Member, nf the lodges at Boval.'
Tllden. F.wing. Klgin and Nellgh have
uy?n invucu.

f.eneva School Plar.
Geneva. Th play aclncicd bv the aen

lor cls.a nf the high school Is "Clarence.'
by tlapth Tarklngton ami will be present
oil May t.

Orgnnlre lie Malay.
Geneva. A clnr.ter of tho order of Pe

Malay wna organised hero under the name
Coeur d Lion lodge. Grand Councilor
.oro p. nit of Omaha was asaisted In

giving degrees to 3 cnndldutcs by th De
jioiny team irom Mnsttngs.

Musnn Cilvo Itnnniiet.
Nellgh Masons representing the lodgesat Tllden. Klgln, Ewlng. Royal and Ne.

ngn. aitenilcd a hampiet here. Orand
High Priest William Melz of Nebraska
City. Grand Lecturer John Hnrpcr of
I'nvm i ity, ami lirnml Master Lewi E.
Smith of , Lonif Pine attended.

Ilan He Moliiv Iuls-e- .

"Wnhoo Wahon Is to have a chapter of
the Do Molny. an organization of young
men. eponsnreu ny tno .unsonin lodge.
A petition in clrrulnllnn has tho signature of betweep 40 snd 50. Tho age of
entrance is from 14 to 21 years. When
tno .petition Is filled the date of tho In
stltdtlnn of the lodge will he set and
Lincoln and Omaha lodges will come here
ana put on the work nf Installation.

Rail n.itl.l lanloln
ffed Cloud The community chorus of

Kea under the d rectlon of M
Josephine yixer. gave the cantata, "Life
Kverlaatlnav Hundreds of people were
turned av, ay Irom the auditorium.

Attend Y. W. C. A. Meet.
Beatrice Mrs. C. A. Snellman. Mra C

L. Sprague, Miss Hazef Butterfleld, Miss
Mildred Van Kvery and Mr. and Mrs,
W. H. Kllnatrlck have gone to Hot
springs, Ark., to atend the national bl
ennlal convention of the Young Women's
unnstian association.

Church Convention. '
McCook The 43d annual session of the

Republican valley Association of Congre
gational churches and ministers will be
neia in .mccooj;. May z. 3 and 4.

Classified Advertising Rates
ISO per llnet count 6 word to line) 1 day.
16a per line per day, 3 consecutive, days.
15o per lino per day, 7 consecutive daya.
J 4o per line per day. 30 consecutive daya
No ads taken for less than a total of 35c.
These rate apply either to the Dally or
Sunday Bee. . All advertisements appear
In both morning and evening daily paper
tor in one charge.

CONTRACT RATES ON -
APPLICATION.

Want ada accepted at the following of.
fices; .

MAIM OFFICE. ...17th and Farnam St.
South Side 49S5 South 24th St.
Council Bluffs.... 15 Scott St.

WANT ADS RECEIVED BY THONE
ATLANTIC 1000.

THE FEE will not bo responsible for
more than one Incorrect Insertion of an
advertisement ordered for more than one
time. -

CLOSING ITCURS FOR WANT ADS.
Evening Edition 11:45 A. M.
Morning Edition... .....9:00 P. M.
Sunday Edition P. M. Saturday

BURIAL VAULTS.
AUTOMATIC sealing concrete burial

vaults. Recommended and for . sale
bv all leading undertakers. Water
proof, no steel to rust, no wood to de-- J

, ray. insist upon tne automatic'SEALING VAULT manufactured by
Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co., 5210
North 30th.

CEMETERIES.

Visit Forest Lawn
The greenhouses aro very, beautiful

these days. Orders aro being received
for the coming season. The selection
ot a family burial lot should be' madi
well before the actual need of It when
clear unhurried Judgment will In-

sure a wise decision. Offices at the
Cemetery (north of City Limits) and
720 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Births.

Benjamin and Nettle Anderson. 2728
Plnkney street, boy.

Henry and Mary Ga Iagher. 703tt rvortn
Sixteenth street, girl.

'
,

Clifford and Dena Gustason, hospital,
girl.

Tony ana .Mary arriano, z; vatiey
street, boy.

EdWard and Edna Struewlng, hospital.
boy.

Henry and Martha Berger, hospital, boy.
Everett and Louise Darling, hospital,

boy.
William and Josephine Swatek, hospital.

girl.
Chauncey and Maude Gercken, hospital.

boy.
Arthur and Ludaveno hospital.

boy.
James and Irene Wright, 2806 Mormon

street, girl.
Kmor and Selma Nodgaard, nospual,

glrL ,
Drams.

Mamie Clark. o3, hospital.
Dorssle Hopjilns, 2S, 2916 R street.
Paul Bizal. ;r.. 9, 3710 W street.
Leona Josephine, 10 months, 3527 U

street.
Mr. I.illio Richtig. 32, hospital.
Fred Knight, 19. 124 South Thirty-firs- t

avenue.
Martha Wilkinson, 67, 1027 Kortn

Twenty-fir- st street.
Henry w nittingham. 33. hospital.
Benjamin T. Williamsm, 21, 2317 North

Forty-nint- h street. ,
Edward T. Greeley, 4". hospital.
Theresa Remington. 36. hospital.
Mr. Margaret Cotter, 71, S725 Frank

lin atreet.
Mario Shlbly. 2S. hospital.
Herman A. Boasen. 52, hospital.
William Ayan, 24, 06 North Sixteenth

street.
Alexander McKinney. 70, hospital.
Dr. Seymor H. Smith, 63, 1225't.Torth

Fifty-secon- d avenue.
r.obert Howard Keaton, lnrant. hospital.
Charles L. Anders, 69, hospital.

HI. I, II IKS' UAVTKU
a el new nt4rn prl.rd rtM ra

Irii.r.iiM- - fnr farm home. M.iioa.lif
.ilieiuae.l, rmend"iM ileniand, ai
faun horn, a hv. .ipe, i. ihuuuad
auld laal auitfiiirr: puce lunar I hla ).and unililion. bailer I'lraaanl aura,luk piufita. nuit'leiful opuortanlly,
Faiu.rtetM' nut na..aaary a. mta yea,
Shuul.l h.v r ur rig t aork ia
rounlrr, A leal niun... maker vrii
fur .'illliplel prpoillon. Kiliplr Mfg,

jTn . KI N. 7ih HI . W ..hlnimn. I
KVKKVMoiiv kat kvi:hv Ar," "

Vuti hndio ftuaar, fluur, rannea
guo.la, lined frml, cufle and enlli Ima
nf grocer!., aa well a paini. roofing,
aluminum war and utninnhll on,
with no r.nl to av; nu innn.y Ina
tnaled; lake lar order from eamplra,
iluiul ar guaranteed and piovn ouHtv,
Helling experience nut ttereeaary, Sleadvt
prufitahle wurk foe "nnikrre." Ad
dieas Hitchcock. Hill 10. t'Pl Ul,
thicaao. III. Mefei.nr. any bank er

lirea rninp.nv.
OM.V nn aal dally inaan :uo par

month) Fit sal., tl." nionlhl)!
Mam or aidn lin. Marvelnu. na I J
pound adding niarhin.. Itrtall Ila,
Work .quila 1104 tnarhlna Add. ..h-liac- t.

inuitipllr. divide, auiomatii ala
Iv, .peedv, accurate, durabt. hsnoaoni.
Fiva.y.ar gu.rante. Trniendou rl.a
mind Aiiising proflla. Write qairK
fnr lihei.l hi. offer and pmt..le.l
lerrlturv. I.uhlnlng Calculator Co,
I'epl. ;il. Grand Rapid.. Mich.

WK HAVE vacancy In our .ale dep.er.
ment fnr n raperlenced aleman. wun

mbilliin In make money and a nermann
enl cnnneeiion wher there npimrlun
Ity fnr rpld prnmntlun nd lncr'larm ng power. If ou are 31 y.ar or
llinrn of age. apply at 436 Scurlte
bulbllna between Hio hour of t and 13
a. ni. fnr Interview.- -

. A lUHi'DVERT
Ietned lo revnlutlnnls tlr Induatry.

Only practical d punciur-..all- n

Inner tube. Fully guaranteed. Aulniai
buy on lilght. one .le ae nnlher.
HOI weekly, P.xperlcn nr capital

Wrnatone, 303i Indiana
Ave., Clilcsgo.

SALESMEN atop making money fnr
others: get Into Hi specialty manufactur-
ing bii.ines. for ynumclf. Make and
sell your own gonda. VV hovA you
how to mak 1100 lo I'oo weakly. Wrtia
Immediately. A wonderful opportunity
await you. Addre.a Thus, Steal. Pre.,
617 Main. Richmond, Va. -

A FEW clean cut young men to Intro
duce a new phonograph attachment re-

cently Invented. Marvelou. device and
nulck seller, nothing Ilka It nn th mar
ke. Every phonograph owner will b
Interested. Splendid ihanc to connect
with a avlllng fore In procais of. or-

ganisation. Atlanilc 604.
MEN: $72 weekly. Special men to travel

by automobile Introduce son. candle
power cnalnil lamp and lantern i for
farmer, dairymen, hucksters, gardener.,
contractors. We furnish auto. Sample
free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 3333 Gay. Day
ton. O,

TIMELY profitable selling opportunity
selling to banks and business executives
a baalo protective servlre so timely
that clientele lis mora than doubled
sine January 1. All localities. Writ
fully. Court Decisions Reporting Cor-p- n

ration. 150 Nassau 8treet. New York.
PREFER young married men with car:

Carbn steel posts from a new system
nf fencing. Increased strength, longer
life. Salary snd commission. Write
Carbo Steel Froducta Co., Morgan Park,
Chicago.

ADVERTISING SALESMAN Our men net
from 160 per week up. Commission
basis. Excellent opportunity In your
borne territory. Old estsbllshed busi-
ness. Mr. Ralston, 630 Wad;.
Cincinnati, Ohio.-- ' ,J'

SALESMAN soliciting druggists, doctors.
sideline greatest nationally advertised
seller, wonderful surgical splint wlmpu
for men, patented. Hlgrad Specialty
Co., Broadway and Forty-fir- St., N. T.

Get our money-makin- g

crackerjack special boya" overall, nl

side-lin- e proposition. Quick:
Leatherall Manufacturers, Dept. 61..
Clnrlnnnatl. O.

SELL our service to bankers, merchants.
farmer and auto owners, easy .old,
liberal commissions, permanent position.
Write the American, 206 Booth Bldg,,
Springfield, 111.

SELL mineral mixture for livestock.
tested Ames college. Betail 656 ton.
Wonderful opportunity for men with
experience. Others considered. Mr.
Simpson. Rochelle, III,' V

SALESMEN, representatives, radio
fast 25 cents seller. $25 dally

made, sample and proof. Ignition Prod-
ucts Co., Inc., 13 Union Square, New
York. .

WANTED Salesmen with reference nt

best investment opportunity. Th
Mexla Gusher Oil Field,
and literature. MEXIA Richland Oil
Syndicate. 1608 Main St.. DallasTex.

WE have a fine household article that
saves money, time, and labor; a future
awaits a man who will work hard nd
earnest: drnn In and look it over. 101?
W. O. W. Bldg.

WANTED Two A- -l merchants solicitors,
$35.00 cash capital required; good com-

mission. Every merchant a prospect,
Inquire Monday forenoon. Leary I
Oberlln. 409 I'axlon, Block.

SELL Holmes tires and tubes. No capital
required. $100 weekly Income. Price
sells them. Quality gets reorders. Holme
Rubber Co.. 1600 w. I6th. Chicago.

Salesmen to sell paints and oils direct ta
farmers, commission bssls. Big money
for producers. Farmers' Paint and Oil
Co.. 619 Federal Reserv Bldg., Omaha.

INVESTMENT salesmsn with banking
experience and acquaintance In Omaha
and Nebraska preferred. Box
Omaha Bee.

INVESTMENT salesman with banking
experience and acquaintance In Omaha
and Nebraska preferred. Box
Omaha Bee. '

i

REAL estate salesman wanted. Must hav
sales experience and car. Monday, In-

quire 228 City National.
CAPABLE experienced traveling salesman,

commission and drawing account. Cali-
fornia Product Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Agents and Canvassers.
AGENTS Free samples. Make-e- Whit

washing tablets. Tremendous profits,
as high aa 72c on the dollar. Exclualv
territory. Ridgely Co., 6720 Armltag
Ave., Chicago, .

AGENTS Wonderful seller. 16c profit
every dollar sales. Deliver on spot.
License unnecessary. Sample free. Mis-

sion, Factory 2, 2421 Smith Ave., De-

troit, Mich.
AGENTS make $100 wekly selling "10-1- "

comb, shopping bags, Boston bags, rub.
berized aprons, Ironing board covers.
Write for sample. Goldsmith, 160 N.
Wells. Chicago.

BUSINESS of your own, mak spark-
ling glass name plates, numbers, check-
erboards, medallions signs. Big Illustrat-
ed book mailed free. E. Palmer, 180
Wooster. O.

AUTOS killing thousands, new Invention
prevent accidents; costs agent $2.50;
retail price $7; wonderful g

plan. Carl Brown, manager. Dept. 41,
Columbus. O.

AGENTS 0 week. Free aamples.
Gold sign letters. Anyone can put on
store windows. Big demand. Liberal
offer to general agents. Metalllo Let-
ter Co., 435 N. Clark, Chicago.

SOMETHING NEW $18 dally easy.
"Simplex Ironing board cover." Big-
gest aeller In years. New agent mad
16 first hour. Lynch, Box 718, Spring-
field. 111.

BEGIN your own business wholesaling
chocolate bars, chewing gum, rand
mints-- Attractive novel packages.
Write today. Exclusive proposition.
Helmet Product Co., Cincinnati, O.

THE WONDERS of radio, everybody talk-
ing about It. Our new $1.60 book going
like wildfire. Anyone can understsnd
It. Agents' sample 25c. Jenkins Pub.
Co., Washington, D. C.

AGENTS $3 an hour. Newest kitchen
tool. Every woman use 20 time
daily. Kasy seller. Big profits. Sample
free. Thorn Mfg. Co., Desk . 4932.
Dsyton. O'

WHY work for others? Mak nd ell
your own goods. We how you how.
Free book, explain everything. N. 8.
Laboratories, tZi Main, Richmond, Va.

C I" Hum! UL Ilia uiuum, iui.w., ,
Ho waa born at Llbertyville, la., and

; when 15 year old came to western Ne-- !' braaka, wher he reitded until hi death.
BeaUae hi brother here ha Is urvived
by a aon, Claude; a daughter, Mabel, who
I attending college at York; a lter.

- Mr. C E. Matthawa of Maraland, and hia
father, Dr. W. K. Miller of Alliance. Ho
waa a prominent member of the Alliance
Odd Fellow lodge, which had charg of

i ; thi funeral. .

' Mr. R. Jj. Elllngrod. ..

Bioomfleld. Mr. R. U Blllngrod died
at her horn in thl city. The funeral waa

. i held In the First Trinity . Lutheran
church. .

Auguat Jenaen. ' '
Beatrice. August Jensen, SB, a retired

farmer of Jansen, died in a hoapltal
here. He I urvlvel by a widow and a

. number of children. .'
" Mr. Margaret F.. Barber. -

Nelson. Mr. Margaret B. Barber, 71,

dled at her hom here. She waa an
V

'

early aettler In Nuckoll county.

v Thomaa C. ChamBertalii.
VJ- Broken Bow Thomas C. Chamberlain,

pioneer of Sherman county, residing near
Maaon City, died at the Mason City hoa-- .

pital.

Mr. O. A. Johnson.
Nebraaka City. Mr. O. Jh""on' ?

t"r.idnt th city for 40 yr.; Soma here. She I survived by the
",'foUowSS chlldran:- - Gu. Johnson Terr.

- Haute, ine.i Frank John.on. Peru Neb
Carl Johnson, Spracklea, Cal,,
johnaon, Nebra.ka City, and Mr.. Birdie

, Gilraor., Murray, Neb.

Mr. Mary Cooper,
Mary Cooper, wlf a of

C,oS Coopir of 01.nov.r. died at her
; homa Olenov.r. Her huaband, three

aona aid two daughter aurvlv.
''- - Aged Women Dl.

t.a,.h Mra. Catherine Sherman,' 4. and Sri Ann. M. Nelaen. .3, real-Me-

of thla vicinity, died at their
' homea.

Dorothy V. Oraff.
Beatrice. Dorothy- - Virginia, tha young

daughter of Edwin Graff, living north- -

V Beatrice, died after a brief
" Funeral aervlcea were held in the

lom. conducted by Fatheo Blckert. -

Mrafjana Oregg.
' "

Grand I.lsnd. Mra Jan Gregg, 7

Fatmer. She we. ofIndied at her homa
of the older famlUe In the v Icinltyon,

Th funeral aervlcaa were held In the
Christian church at Palmer.

Mr. Sarah C. Johnson.
.; Table Rock. Mrs. Sarah Scott John- -

.on, . died In Lincoln. Services were
Presbyterian church at Paw- -

held In the
lie City, Bev. Mr. Payne officiating.

M. J. Dogdale.
. Shelton.-- H. J. Dugdale. !. died la a

hospital at Lincoln. The body wm
broight to Shelton for burial. Henry
Jamea Dugdale waa born in Shelton.

known v Wood River Center. July
10. 1S60. It has often been said that he
waa the fttst white child born In Buf- -

falo county; but many of the first aot- -'
v tier here contended that a daughter of
' the 1st Governor Boyd waa th first and

that H.,J. Dugdale was the second. Prac-
tically all of Mr. Dugdale'a life waa

spent In thla community whera. h has
been engaged In farming alnc a young
man,

. , Mr. Bert Ktl.
Fairbury. Funeral aervlcea were held

for Mra. Bert Kiesel at th Methodist
' - church. Her body was taken to E us lis,

her old home, tor burial.

B. fi MeCvtraea.
Central City. B. G. McCutchia. Cass

. county pioneer, died at hi hom at
Ashland, Neb.

Elmer Shaawr.
Maxwell. Neb. The, - body of Klmer

Khaner, who waa killed In the second bat-- -
tl of th. Marne. arrived in Maxwell. The
deceased la a .on of Mrs. O. D. Shaner,

-- who holda the first slate office of Amerl-V- T

can War Mother. Berrtcea ji.eia toi--


